
The Life of Christ from the Gospel of John Lesson 15 – Christ Performs 2 
Miracles in Galilee   John 6.1-21

Simplified Timeline

AD 28 Fall – Jesus is_________________; public ministry begins

AD 29  1st Passover – Jesus ______________________

AD 30  2nd Passover (or another feast)  – Jesus ___________ at Pool of Bethesda

AD 31  3rd Passover  – Jesus in _____________

AD 32  4th Passover  – Jesus is ___________________

1. The _________ between Chapter 5 & 6    After these things

Christ went to Galilee, healed a man with a withered hand on the Sabbath.  Taught crowds and healed 

many, cast out demons from a boat.  Choose 12 apostles and sent them out.  Preached Sermon on the 

Mount.  At Capernaum, He healed the centurion's servant.  At Nain, He resurrected the widow's son. At 

Capernaum, He ate with Simon the Pharisee and allowed a sinful woman to anoint His feet.

He went on a 2nd tour of Galilee.  Rebuked His mother and brothers who came looking for Him to take 

Him home.  Taught in parables. Crossed the Sea of Galilee and rebuked the storm.  Entered the region of

the Gergesenes and healed the demoniacs of Gadara. Crossed back over the sea.  Healed the woman with

an issue of blood. Resurrected Jarius' daughter. Healed 2 blind men and a demoniac. Went back to 

Nazareth, taught in the synagogue, healed some sick and was rejected again.

He went on a 3rd tour of Galilee, sending his apostles ahead of Him 2 by 2.  They cast our demons, 

anointed and healed the sick.  When they returned, they told Him about Herod beheading John the 

Baptist.

Recall that John was Jesus's cousin and was 6 months older than Jesus.

Jesus then took the disciples aside for a ____________________

2.  Feeding the Five Thousand vv1-13

A. The _______________ of the miracle

1) It was performed in the ______________ of many more people than the other miracles.

2) It was a miracle of ______________ (as was the turning water into wine.) Others were 

     miracles of restoration.

3) It is a picture of Christ and precedes His teaching on being the ________________________ .

4) It is the only miracle recorded in__________________  Gospels.

B. The ______________________ of the miracle vv1-4
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C.  Lessons from Christ's ________________________

1) There is nothing ______________ with Christian workers (or others) taking a rest.

2) Jesus took a rest from earthly pressures, but He remained _____________________________.

3) Jesus was willing to have His vacation ___________ sooner than planned.

D. The _____________  of Philip and Andrew vv5-9

E. The miracle vv10-14

1) Reveals Christ's ______________________________

2) Requires man's ____________________________

3) Shows God's ______________________________

4) Reveals Christ's ____________________________

5) Shows the blessing of _______________________

6) Reveals Christ's ____________________________

Number fed Scripture Number of
fish & loaves

Type of basket Baskets  left

5,000 Matt 14.13-21
Mark 6.32-44
Luke 9.9-17
John 6.1-13

2 fish, 5 
loaves

kophinous – small 
hand basket used by 
Jews

12

4,000 Matt 15.29-39
Mark 8.1-9

Few fish, 7 
loaves

spuris – large basket 
used by Gentiles

7

3. Walking on Water vv14-21

A. People want to make Him ______________ vv14-15

B. Disciples are in __________________ vv16-19

C. The Lord _____________________ them vv19-21

Next week,

Christ teaches that He is the Bread of Life - John 6.22-71

Homework:  Read vv22-71 three times.  
Note occurrences of:

none, no one, no man
all, everyone, every man
My will, will of my Father, will of Him who sent Me
I am


